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KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

ThurW ay, November 12.
Debates on Mr. Grundy 'sR. solution for

establishing Circuit Courts, continued

from our last.

Mr. LOGAN considered the amend-

ment proposed by Mr. Hughes, as .1 vio-Iiti-

of the rules of the house. In its
p 1 icipl',--, he thought it altogether uute-l.abl- e.

Why (said he) is the jurisdiction
of the diftridl'coum to be ciiiUiled. Is
it because they have'too much bulinefs oil

their hands ? The fact is far Dtherwife.

You say that we have courts enough to do

the bulinefs : and --yet you yill increase
th? namber pfcourtsanu contract their
bulinefs. The argument relative to the j

attendance of witnefles, certainly goes to,
prove that but one district court is necef-far- v.

Is all testimony can be received,
through tlio medium of depositions, one j

court surely will answer every purpose, '

and that court fliould be in the centre ot

the (late. For what reason, then, have
ve more than one ? Is there be any solid

reason ; it will apply to the more general
.extension of them: Equal justice calls
Out for it. He then made some obferva-tion- s

on mr. Hughes's last speech, ahd rar.
fWIms redied when.

Mr. PURVIANCE stated that ill his J

opinion the amendment was perfectly re-

gular. Certain evils were said toexist:
imperfections in the established system

were admitted to' e"xist: Thejariginal refo-lutio- n

proposed cutting-u- p tlftt system by

the root. The amendment suggested
an alt-ratio- n. It related tpthefame
fubjedt : it proposed a corrective oft the
same evil but it proposed a different

sn nP 4m nifte rimr it. It introduced
'"J"" o . . .a.
n? new matter: it called the attention
of the committee to no new fubjedt.
Had the amendment contained some pro-pof- al

relative to the revenue, or to the
nnhtia, or to any other point unconnected
w.th the fubjedt matter of difcuftian ;

it would have been out of order. But
this was not the case.

Calculations, he observed, had been

made on the comparative expenses of
the system proposed and of that now in

cxiftence. Such Calculations, however,
were little to the purpose. The propos-

ed system fliould be detailed and viewed
In all its parts, before any such compan-

ion could be fairly made. The calcula-

tions which had beer, offered to the con-

sideration of the committee, were sound-

ed on the scheme suggested in the Jnji-na- r

resolution. The resolution had been

a nenc'Cl : the latter part of it propp- -

lug the scheme had Been itricken g'J.Sf
a vote of the committee: the ' fcjieinls

icfelf had been virtually abandoned ; and)

all calculations sounded on that lcheme
wore of conrfe irrelevant to the present
qucftion- -

It was understood, he conceived,
that the new circ't co . ts were to have
the same jurisdiction, ari to decide on
'the same ki"d of causes as j;he present
district courts. Surely then they ought
to have the same kind of judges, judges
equal in talents, in learning and'in expe-

rience. There is now 4a counties. It
was proposed that there mould be as ma-n- v

courts Doffcfled of the same iurifdic- -

tioi as the present district courts The
evnence, therefore, itmlticeis to be aa
ministered as welf, will exceed that of the
present district courts in the lame pro
nortion as the number of the circuit
courts would exceed the' nuniber of the
district courts.

As to the proposal for curtailing the
ii rifdidtion of the district courts contain
ed i'i the amendment ; it didnot appear

' to him that it depended on the general
principles under difcuflion. He lliould
the'refore; preFer.ftriRing out the latter
part of the' amendment.

He conclud&l with observing that it
was uufair in gentlemen to dilate on th'e
tnconveniencles of the nreTent system

whilst there own was kept oiit d's fightfl
Mr. ADiVIK. rcquelted that tnermevot

the houle alluded to, might be" ripn,aaid
Suited that the amendment was" irtcbn-fifte- nt

with the rule, as containing en-

tirely nev matter.
Aster some farther difcuflion', in which

general Hopkins and some other gentle-
men looka pi t, en the point ot order
and propel air -- meht of butineis ; mr.
Iljghes exprtf&dhiWiningntli toAvtth- -

draw his amendment, provided it would
remove dny difficulty or accelerate a de-cifi-

of the question ; and he withdrew
the same accordingly.

The committee then rose, reported
progrdfs and asked leave to sit- agairi,
and then the house adjonrnded.

ednefday, November 18.
Mr. HUGHES commented the debate of
this day with an elegant and impreflive
exordium on the importance of the questi-
on, and tlie neceffity of a pure and equal
administration of justice, on which, he ob-

ferved, the life, the liberty, the property
and the happiness of the people depended.
He then proceeded to point out the lead-
ing objects which a legislature should haVe

before them in the constitution of their
.cpurts of justice. The primary object
flrouldbe an equitable decision of CQntro-verfie- s

between man and man, and the re- -

formation of offenders against the laws of;
their country. The idea of revenge & ofi

sanguinary puniftlrae'nts, sounded on that
idea, were happily abandoned, and it was
now become an eftablilhed maxim, that
the aim of criminal jurisprudence (jiould
be to correct the vicious prcpenfities of
the offender, and by a punifliment certaia
but proportioned to the crime, to deter
others frdm similar Outrages on society.
The fecoiid objedl aimed at in conftitu-tin- g

courts of justice, lliould be to have
them attended with as little expence to
the state as poflible, and the third to

'render them as convenient to the great
mass of the people as the nature of the
business would admit of. The first ob-

ject, however, was It was
not to be dispensed with on any confidera-tio- n

: and is in any refpedt the others wore
sound to interfere with it it was for the
public good that they lliould bend to it.
Would this greatebjedt bejjipft effectual-
ly secured by theettSb'litli'ment of circuit
fotfrts:.? He saw no' reason forfuppofing
that it "would; It was only in capital ca-

fes that puniflnnent could be inflifted
near wheie the crime was com,mitted'ac-Cordin- g

to our present system-o- f criminal
Jaws, and he trusted that the period Was"

approaching, when capital offences would '

be less frequent than they had been. With
refpedtto the greater part of crimes, they
are puitilhed by confinement in the peni-
tentiary ho'ufe, a mode of punishment
which, it was hoped, would tend to cor-
rect the bad habits and reform the mind
of the offender. As far as good influence
might be expedled from7 the impreflive
force of example : it was admitted that
they could not be expected to be so gen-

eral and diffusive as whero it was exhib-
ited in the neighborhood of the places
where the offences were committed : they
were in a great meafura confined to the
particular place where the penitentiary
r.oufe is erected. This however was a
consideration which did notTmedt the pre-
fent question, as the place of punish-

ment would be the same, whether the of-

fender were tried in his county or in his
diftridt. Locality of trial, thGrefore, as
unconnected with puriilhment, was

and an attention to it, was only
calculated to deceive.

Aster defranting on this part of th'e
fubjeCt he made many ingenuous obferva-tions- 1

relative to trials in civil cases, and
endeavored to prove that the advantages
of a local trial Were often delusive, and
in general much less than, on a transient
view, itiight be imagined. He took a view
of its operation in actions real, where the
laud lies. in actions transitory, which
follow the person. in chancey cases,
where either the land or a party is with-

in the jurisdiction of the court, as in chan-

cery for land, in ejectment, in treffpafs
quare clattstimfregit, in treffpafs, affault
and battery, and in contracts : but it
Would swell too much such a report as
this, were we to attempt to follow him
in all his observations on these topics.
As to contracts, he observed, that they
were by no means generally made by the
perfon3 living in the county. The far-

mer did not confine himself to the mer-
chants residing in his county. He Plight
r'elide in Green county, and yet find it
most adventageous to him to sell his pro-
duce to a p'erfon living at Bairdltown.

I The contract, of course, is made there.
Should iny litigation be the c'onfequence'
of tlie contract', the' witnefles would
more probably be sound at Bairdftown
than in Green county. Or is, with a
view of having the choice of a large aflort-me- nl

of goods, he preferred making his
piirchifes at Bairdftown, the' fntrrchanr

afterwards fliould sue him ; would it J
to the furtherance of justice or to the a
vantage of the parties eventually, that
th'e prosecution fliould be carried on at
GreenfburghJ The. witnefles will be at
Bairdftown, and both the debtor and the
creditor must drag them from thence, un-

der the idea of convenience to the former,
but to the real detriment of both. Oi
is the case be carried into chancery ; is'
it rjght and equitable that the debtor
fliould put the creditor to the inconveni-
ence of bringing his witneffes.from Bairdf-
town tp the coui t df chancery at Greens-burgh-?

Iii fact, said mr. Hughes, the real
the solid and fubltantial advantages of
local courts arc confined to those cases
injvhjth the local courts have at.prefent
jurlfdifiion.. The fubordniate advanta- -

ges dcvfi$e&th
x.itv': Fhey are

e maH of' the commu- -

lnterettmg only to thi
ictainers and hangers upon a court house,

the sellers ofwhiJkev, cak.es and beer,
aiid thele people that are the molt.

clamorous ajrainft district courts, and in'
savour of such courts, as will increafei
the demanr1 for those very valuable com-
modities of which they have the difpo-fa- l.

Mr Hughes proceeded' to talffome
notice of the condufion which haaSWeen
drawn from the argumtntjBtlfed by- -

himj on a rormer day's debatererative to
the little advantage whicKCvas gained in
chancery causes by (frying them in the
county, and the danger which would

a muhlpjjfeny of the courts to
umlprmity of dectfion, that upon these
principles onetcourt for the whole state
would be amply sufficient. In reply to
this,objedhpyhe 'observed that the dif-tri- ct

cpurts combined in a great degree the
Tdvantages of a circuit court and of
one general court. Is the advantages
ui a general court were 10 De Kept
in view, and those only; it would be
necefiary to sacrifice those attending a
more general distribution of courts.
And as these alone were aimed at, asJ:
in the present system : all the good effects
ot amore coniolidated indiciary would

ion. ere one Jingle court- eltabHinJ
ell for the trial of all important causes ;
i would be necefiary that it should set
tie whole year. The trial of crirninals
i 1 such a coui t, would be attended with
uafpeakable distress and oppreffion to the
eople. he lummoning of witnefles
nd jurors from the most distant parts of
be state,

.
to attend such trials at onepar-1- ..r.cular place, would both gwe aifguft-an- d

w

it is

oe -- v

1

.....
impede the administration of justice.
But by the institution of diftricVcourts
these evils were avoided. On the other
haad, these same courts poffeffed the ad-

vantages of our gerieral court with re-gz- td

to chancery causes. They were not
To' numerous nor formed of such nt

Materials as to take t away the
probability of their being confident and
uniform in their decifioos, whilst their
general feflions afforded their judges an
opportunity of mutual communication,
and laid the foundation for Well digested
aiid fyftemitic adjudications. As to the
great point of expence, so much taffred of
he fliould forbear entering into any cal
culations on that subject, as it was

to do it satisfactorily whilst the
new plan was sill unformed. The cir-
cuit courts must, he conceived, be organi-
zed in one of twojways : They muftcon-fif- t

one judje, which he believed no
one would advocate, or of two judges,
which would render at lead eighteen ne-

cefiary to attend all the circuits. Thp'
opposed, however, to a total change ; he
was in savour of multiplying the districts,
and rendering the present ones more con-

venient. Three new districts and two
new judges would be sufficient. The
Frankfort district might be struck off.

This, the people of that district he
would readily acquiesce in, on

condition that the jurisdiction of their
diftriet court, were given to the general
court. Eight judges, therefore, would
be sufficient for the district courts, where-
as eighteen would be necefiary for the
circuit courts.

Th'e expence of the qnarter feflion
courts might likewise be saved, by adopt-ingth- e

Virginia plan of blending the coun-

ty and quarter feflion courts, though in-

deed he-wa- s notjirepjared to say how far
such an arrangement wotild be expedi-

ent:
The most operative motive, however,

on his mindi he observed, was the'-dang-

portended by ,1 prorrcnefs to change,

f 2eftroyine all confidence in our courts
f justice. Recollect (said he) that we

have a courtover whichthit, legiflatureha,s
(o controul, ana that court proceeds itea-f- y

and uninterrupted in the prosecution
ru".7,:,i aiuiwi an cnanges ana
Icttr&cTons with which are bnrraffino-

our&w.jT cpurts. The federal court
no.t tjgund by the decilions of any of our
state cotirtsi It may act upon other

contradidtoiy adjudicati-
ons. To counteract the evils anfing
from thisjcircumftance, a concurrent ju-
rsfdiction had. been given to the general
court. Hence a great proportion of that
bulinefs1 'which would have gone to the
tederaT.court, had happily fallen into our
ownfgenehal court, and this would have
beenlthe case with a still greater propor- -

tntfr

of

wie
We

is

urr ", nau.noc a iuppoled lnttability
ur date inftitutions'impaired the con- -

ence of th
proposed system be adopted, and the ge-
neral court be aboliflied, what attorney
would advise his client to send his suit to
the diftant'frontier, thereto be decided
by one learned judge and his twounlearn-e- d

aflbciafes, or even bv two Icirnprf
judges.

(To be Continued. J

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Turkey.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sep. 4.
On the 17th of August the siege of

commenced in form. On that
day General Coote advanced (aster an

been made oh 'tbijvFiench
gun-boa'- tfl

two of which'teid feeeVblown up,
artd'wo sunk,) alongthe lake rfcbtis, to
tjikepo'lt with his corps of 5!wmen, a,t
iyjarabou, which he effected fwrthoujlfiy
oppolitipn on the part ot the.garnl
Arexandria. r i '

VDuring this' operation, the Engfth i

dron before Alexandria made a fci
Attack on the city, while Gen. Sir Ta
chinfon attacked the outer entrenchtS

jjt .,

of the enenty, a part of which on what wL

called theTSYeenhillsirwas carnedby this
Englifli wijh very little loss.

AMERIG-A- INTELLIGENCE.

Ralnsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 24.
In addition to the pleasing information

given in our last, we have now the fatif-factio- n

of announcing the ratification o
the preliminaries of PEACE on the part
of the French government, andof layings
before our readers several other' impor-

tant articles, felecteii from the London
Star ofthe ninth of October, brought by
the fliipPerfeverance, Gapt. Williamson,
in thirty-seve- n days from Bristol, and
received by us last night from a refpecta-bl- e

Merchant of thislcity.

It appears that Mr. King, our minuter
'at the-cour- t of London, has embraced the
earliest opportunity of apprizing our gov-

ernment of, the cbnchifion of peace be-

tween England and France We (hall
perhapsbe gratified in a sew days by the
publication of his communication on this
tabled!.'

"' '

, London, October 9.
Preliminaries of Peace. '

Thefelc'grapHe at the Admiralty was
at w,ork again this forenoon1, 'and the com-

munication was confidently afferted to be
tha;c a French envoy had reachetlcTJove'r
this morning at sour o'clock, and,brogHc

'.with him the preliminaries of Peace,
"which had been ratified by the rrench go-

vernment on Slinday last the fourth inft.
Recollecting with how much: confidence

a similar report was circulated' two days
ago, we cannot vouch for the truth of
the present, though we think it extreme-
ly probable. Is correct, the envoy

person arrived may be momentarily-expecte-

to" reach; town.
As a proof, however, that the intelli-

gence, as communicated through the me-

dium of the Telegraphe, is believed to'be
as above stated, we fliall mention one
circumstance : People were employed
when our paper went to prels in Hecora-ting't-

he

front of Mi Otto's house witri
lamps filled with-oil- , to be read- - for light-
ing.

jjjj&Ufe intelligence is not doubted at any
oftl!e public offices.

.


